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SHIPS AND SHIPPING.
fwMi bar to seek protection from Urn police.

Tfei session of the Central Presbyterian °* ***, “*0B,tl,er ^»t” H*
nrok bée reoelred a letter from Rsv. F. t KceWCCDSW Found ^086 

MeF. Meoleod resigning hie charge of that Harbor. Q C- r
ofanroh at,tbe first meeting el the Preaby- ' ' _____ __
lag «hie rtelgB»tton hare resolved to secure No Doubt U to Vj6 Identity—A Seal- 
aa soon re possible the eerrleee of a suitable er-g Retur o-CnlmTl.îta fnt

teûc^rst8tor

u— °1 °1 Top-k- Iro“ Tiotorb Wheel™™ met le* eeeolng, 'h™ heedqnerter oc'i'êe'iee^T'ihe Rc’îü

sas se mitîîîïsrri -«•» «aarar .-s~
ææëSsîn iliiipEEh:

The sealing schooner Dora Siewerd. Thn members were arirad to orge the change hare lately ooeae ashore at to be ridden early in June, and U U ex- stable 5t 7 nm Z^Jüü* Trenef1?r Dora Slewerd in the morning of the lose
Captain Siewetd commanding, Whioh re- 1° the tariff therein snflgeoted. of the Queen Charlotte peoted that at lenet two mere will he formed, aaay wlehtogo out. BOOOmmodelw “7 who the Walter A. Earle. Captain Hackett had
turned to port from her spring sealing ex- ----- --------- emonstratlng the truth of Capt, Minor has called a meeting of the drill ,, --------------- not sighted the overturned vessel him.eif
peditlcu at 1 o’clock thU morning, brings wrlone «j>riÏÏyhto0fiïS both ill-fated colliers were squad for this evening at seven, and every bekreT^Ulmwti^0'!,)'^ bro^«hfc but he too had fallen in with the Favorite’
the distressing news that one at least of the fcioycle ride ywterday aftei^fhi oouree ** «“«Vhaving stood to member is expected to be on hand at the men’s ChrtotUn A^SeSo^«A? foT2 “d Csptain MoUan had given him all the

fleet that went to the hunting In January up Government street being interfered srith danger, of the Vancouver time appointed. Mr. E. W. Bradley was ?'olook to-morrow afternoon at the rooms particulars of the disaster of which he ...
last will not return. The llWated craft is a collision due to the oyoHat’s inexpert- ie Victoria sealing schooner nominated as local consul to the Canadian ^ Government street. ' possessed.
the well known Walter A. Tarie, whiohf n.J’iüJ'"!/!! *e oily end of the irrived at Yakutat on April Wheelmen’s Association. A Sunuav ~ — . , . The Libbie shared with th,

• , . ^ I ü . I James Bay bridge that the wheelsman lost id skins, hroooht The committee in oh»»» of th. a Sunday liquor selling osee occupied the „ , reu WItn the Favorite and
capsized in the fierce gale ’raging on Easter control of his steed, and the next moment Mings easily recognized as Md fancy drill during wlebration^eek th^nl*011 ? 4be 0,‘y P°lioe °°urt yesterday. the Earle the ,ur7 of the Easter storm in
Sunday, with a lose according to present he was under the wheels of a heavy Trane- Sous or other ofbtaloet have decided to give tta*preede of deroratod in» not hrtohaUy entered hi- which the latter met her doom and. accord
reports of all hands aboard. " J"? HT"*, «Hf “■ to UoKM had chEfa* wheel, «the mining of May ln5u^.nV?fi ig^e *7*™* of the h>g to Captain Hackett. a worse blow

At the time of the dtrester the Earle, in ££*£■«*** d‘4 “0t h“bor. Queen Omri^ dub drfll on May 25® A ^ctii fest^ reSd * * °f 125 “d ooet' ‘“‘-g never ridden out by an, oTthe rl
nompany with theFavorito Ca^ MoLosn. —-------- oftSS-^May ^Pri^KL” ££\07Z T=, Udies’ com^^i the P O Home ^ «PerienWîd the run of bad seal!

was hunting In the. neighborhood of Capo Beginsisu May 5 a new schedule went siring their houses, one of beet decors ted and best fflnmin.ied wheels, “knowledge with ehsofcy *“g weather all along the coast and, beine
St. Elies, in latitude 98 north, longitude 442 into effocton^the Great Northern railroad.. having nailed boride hie The Victoria Gun Club heldthelr reguW April fromtho following: Mrs, Robert ^‘«‘“Jowerherboat. only fourteen time?
week The weather had been very dirty for ******** Ida rignboard bearing the monthly meeting last night. The 24th of Ward.Mts. Peters, MrS Goodaore, flev“ ^ April, brings home
several day. and on the Mth April a fierce oaaotothL! ds^5 P1" * the nameboard of May .boot was dltdnwd and team, from ««>•. Mr. Knowles. Mrs. JaoksonTMw. ^'hlne to show for her sprtai opera-

, ^ j p8» in three and one-balf days, and New had also been picked up Vancouver, Ladner’s T-sadh.». Nanaimo Bickford, Miss Bowes and the Daily rnrn î*one* She loo was hunting about
gale arose, which earned away a consider- York in four sod one-hslf days. The plan orate tme of the small„ Seattle and Tacoma will be hrib^Tukê N]ST- e. ana the Daily Com- go mile, cff th„ papp(llgnaa”
able portion of the Favorite’s running gear I ?• charging for meals on the dining oar has At Cross Sound, Captain P«*- The partridge eggs ordered will » . , ------------— little submerged reef to* the anneh
and gave her a hard battle for her life. V”*, *.h. *y‘tem1’ d several pieces of fintihed probably arrive here lom.Tme during this bekig ^thered bL^h’"^’^118 ^î0™*61011 b of Capo 8t. Eliss-when the Easter storm

—,vAn _r -u. i(rlh h,nk„ -, passengers ordering just what they want and intly from . some wrecked month and will 'be distributed in several Æthered by the lady sub editors in name on. The morning of Saturdav theWhen the morning of the 15th brok. and paying accordingly. This plan is a good =e. Roro harbor, aTwhtoh ■eodon. of the country ieV"eI î^b,^erentdePa/tPente ot work for their I3«h, the day before the storm, WM rèma k
the storm had in a measure subsided, Capt. one and will be highly appreciated by the 1 » reflo wreckage has oome — Erkomlle?d P«Pe« °* the 27th and 28. h Inst, able for its bright weather and allth! seal
Median looked, but looked in vain, for his travelling pnMio. The buffet library oats i 1 at the extreme northeast BASEBALL. The ladies are snxions to equal If not excel l ere in the locality made the most of it The

ward the Favorite came upon an overturned Great Northern Is sure of a large Vsssouger 1 ?ho Domirio” - In the event of the Vletoria High school rr=„ », , m —TT----- - 29 30 to 28.30 that ril the boais anZ
hull which was taken to be that of the Earle, | traffic this season. < rief two yeaî. ago. ud as fi“d‘“g themrolvee unable to aowpt an^.nZl!5SÆ5. ”e^ln* “ Temper-1 were hastily signalled to return. 68
although weather did not permit of the . . . . . 1 . made oalti therefor a year the challenge of the Seattle High school short addream’w^J^JI!**Jended*“d I Then th« gale came on—such a riot of
lowering of a boat to make a close Inspec-1 , entertainment will he given at the or more, there bring no commercial interests olnb for a match here on the Queen’s birth- en Macmillan Rerrldo» j ®eroe wlnds that the schooners strained and
«on and snanioinn. on„M „n* sh»!fn,?7* fZ11 B-q-imalt! this evening, under to cater to, it is quite possible that muohlm d»7. the Maple Leave, would be glad to wû If„. „,g!a“d JVe,t; This groaned, while boats were smashed In thei,
tion, and euepioione oould not therefore at the patronage of the captain and officers of formation concerning the wreck of the two meet the boys from the Qneen Citv of the iStÀ^îi one ol tbe series of meet- lashings and shreds of rone and oanca. =,« * 
the time be verified. They were.few days I H.M.S. Nyn»he and the officer, of the «.filers has for months bren to the posaos- ®»and- .They are quite udlllnft tol, to give plfLd^to h'olT^ *d “i U ««“tem-1 whistling away in the air^For alltheawfuî 
after, however, when, according to the mate I n»vsl yard.. The programme prepared it slon of the Indians there, who however tb2Je1a,red g”»rantee of $25. months *d My dnr,Dg the summer I night the Libbie as well as the Favori
of the Katherine. Indian hunters from the 5, P.ov*r ’> •0DR» Mr. have been unable, own if deriroue, to oom- . Amitv baeeballtiub have arranged . __ j -------------- fought the tompeet, nor oould she do more
Favorite <mt nU.o ennnoh to the tnmed d i p U !i , (violin and piano), Messrs munloate it, to the outride world. The *?r tbe aw °» *be Caledonia grounds during On Tuesday evening the annual concert th“* with difficulty hold her own
Favorite got close enough to the turned- Brice and Bamsay ; rong Mr. Carnell ; City of Topeka atio bring. confirmTtlon “ »he se“on, which they will “open on Setur- »f the Sunday school attracted a largf?^ The three schooner, had More this been
turtle eraft to make out her name. duet, Meesra. Hogan and Johnson ; song, the report that the schooner C. G. White, d*y next *7 * match with the oraok Seattle “°« to the Metropolitan Methodist ohnroh. to8ether : »ftor the storm the Libbie sighted

The masts were then in place, so the In- Mr’ °°alb; song, Mr. Chappell ; stump of San Francisco, went down near Kodiak teeiDl Those attending bad the pleasure of listen-1 lnl7the Favorite, and on next speakinc her
dlane said, and the schooner had apparently J , rir?°8aTj’ *°nfe ®dr* ^?Z',0n ’ °° ApfB 14, with seventeen men aboard. ~~ *Dg 1° « varied and interesting programme, Captain Hackett received the news, of thé
been simply swung over by the storm, to stop dlnée M, Ho^-a^ M tbip or the bosoowitz «BITTLE8. arranged and presented by* Èhe* iohool.’ Earle, which h’e had

suoh a way that no one on board oould have Johnson. The programme concludes*with ?<îBOowitz arr,ved from Port DOOKYABD’S victory. much appreoiatod by*all.ellt#rt* ment WM The letter’s Ind’ianToatmZn^had^urt
had a chanoe for hie life. I * ^rnffiable nigger sketch. » The Trenble- bren loewJ^^, “Ï ®bebM ,hAp,Sl"1ded to *he °0??1*'» “ore made to — time Investigated theobaraoter of the

The Earle was, a. last reason, commanded I betok^^M,1 WU1 ^ h« foZttort^Fé ^d which wLwcZM"‘Z Z ¥°ndey „Wm EGkrstle of San Francisco, t J t-rned-turtleand had not onl^ deciphered
by Captain Louis M^neeon, s^o, like the ^ ^ Ch>Ppel ^ Mr‘ Pover’ hou^ '722* htr pZeng.rs wsre^ev b^ .evtn tame, to one7: d°°k,ârd ^ A1“k* Commercial bom- ^deTt^»Zt A Eirle’ bnt had
white members of hi. crew, wai a well- Çasm of petty theft were In the strong ^^M^toriZÎJd'llS'lBeâ^f &tia H. m. dockyard. fng preliminaryth? trow' j£d tbemselve. as tothfd^ioZolure of'‘ffié

’ST-va— as. IS—If fttWIS ÊI •• Ltta*shirtt2s:rstunately of leaser gravity, are also reported ‘° Month, on Govern- two y“«’. mtotog trip to AlI?k™ ^Sn .........j; «• 2- 6- 4- 2- 3- 2- 1- I. 2= 32 , —-— “f ‘he V?' fellows aboard were oof.
by Captain Siewerd, several of the Vio ?*8. ^u*!,1***!. ,W,M proved to be the on Sunday. The steamer Caledonia *leava« Total throws....25 a-18-î6-23 l7 25-to 21-I8-M-3S71 a • Brfendl7 Association have Zr~Tubo,e wbo were not swept
uy vapsam oiewera, wverai oi tne Vio fact, but as Bradford instead of seeking an on Thuredév fo7he^«! 1 W No-<*wins....... 1- - V T-V T l- l-v i= 7 folded to oonttoue the work of ,id. ?wboar<i to the storm. The worn of it is,
toria sohooner. having lost canoes I owner, had repmentedthe wateh a? hh ^ toe to JL for Hm"L^P 41,6 ie"°“ h m.s. nymphe. N the d“«»»*e, which the, have I ^».—Hog men believe that more than thé
and Indian hunters, and one Neah 10WD “4 pawned It for $26, the offence was ’ « „ I boon oarrying on for some time IBet e went down to that same terrible
bay sohooner, name unknown, being less stealing, and a sentence of four TOB ™ west coast. t." toTea .Z:i- ï Ï 1 2 t a ï »- 1 'îîî’ ,thîlr_,e?0rt* , hevbg been time far *nd “7 <»e of the Incoming fleet

ahojteported rapri«dwUh th. probahh lornIS"”'”" ^ £ Î tit fcf SSSSS.'VSSSU' Tt’-JS pW# tttPZtSSfSSb
home, while a couple of schooners whore Ihslheftwas given one month the plünt for a new^saw'mil! tot ZIMa J--Crawford.... S- 1- 3-4- 3^ I" S- II1= MI htobrnd1.”06 ^thelr *** hi*0 endewr v- ^sp^î n^d ,up Z® ”Un“U °*

Capt. Siower^a sohooner has had °om-j Andrmve; aoonriotion sraarererf5andtto|tae^he^p^peoSrthero*fo^«re^w pariwei «fiïpâ / ' SftoFkSiLLi!”!!*”8 u* ****** b probable ttoTt th«?

omise, having lost none of her men and oap. during the next twelve montiuTone todian Leotatione he P^npto his ex- Victoria la to have her —nl-r ■_______ numbers to give the dlettognlehed visitor8, seafing men Is that there has.”
tnred 520 odd seal since leaving home to drunk also paid the penalty of hie ^de- p^ls, oom, j ?atoh 00 lhe 25». ArrangementThTn nh0eP‘nn' 0“T“«d*7 evening the The lost Earle was one of the best known
January last. She has, however, had ber I m#*“orrend^Ah Wing, not the interpreter, thirty NorwegUn menl^? wom^ Th! hee° ®«de by the G.P.^Coftotavethe H) aeSÜÎ!2j<s lodge No. ■^en'. *h®B0.the °0**» “d one of the

having carried away. - —---------- an ünsücoesstol sealing venture. donls grenade to the aftoraLn 0 Cale-1 p.<j. Phfi. J. ^11 as Grand M. at A. The vicinity, and the distress at her lore*!, to
Captain Siewerd, while sorry te be the NEW YORK 18 PERISHING. Trouble with an Indian crew brought thw ------ g*Ta « totsrrettog eo- t“«wriinri>re the more general here. She

bearer of new. re mri, doe. not thtok that Uuder Kilmeny, Capt. Sou“» «•"*« fatoato lod^X T^ Z‘Z Vark“ ,6b; ih'f » comply with

Identity of the lost member of the New York is perishing of gangrene. I that the Indlan^ llke other * native “^SS^or^X^ion^d6^^ I Tnd the «îrt? b*t\l”tore8t8 the,r Mge. I **** by the fatai^sWm. Csptato Magne-

ittisstssESsi rr s EHEF-^555^ bïàtè aSCÏ “I B5EE-H
Ald. Hall’s motion on Mondey night to °°™mnn2ty ®n Manhattan. [her total ostoh. She reports no other sealere monts were made Lr M oponto^m^J?^ « fïïJîîïüîS” »“ P?t,d the fellewlng T**"? °t_,t‘leLorew were

favor of a grant for band music to theparks Kew York gangrene became rancor- two Indians’ adventitrm i » held as soon as the traok-bnUdere complete ,ntoeof i”f>t,on °a the oity ball bulletin weff|.LUPi5^r??fj:1?lle ‘•“ktaa^gMman, Nor-
did not, as reported, specify anythtog^ebont 1008 when « perceived out upon the T l iNnmis adventures. their work. Th. C.W.À. repré.enudvre oL«™nî “ the next ““^g of the hïfc by grÆ *nd 30 year, of age ,
murio on Sunday. ^ 7 8 80001 prairies, growing steadfastly at toe foot LJr,°FKrq,,0t beJongtog to the Vto»tto nowoon.tot of C. a GiK? ° “ Wh^re that f«. ' uSdSnt^*oft*«éL “d

psaStaJMiüaas BE?i,S5sW!u?.1**Asrsoffioo and custom house wifi begin to-deyor nnfrioHo ’ mdnatriou8 »°7 arrived from Juneau on the steamer “«“her of the provincial racing board ^n<I I lt^5.°n«tbç day ,et *Psrt for the Gorge re-1 î}"®1®* 30 years old, anativoof Nottingham,

«ira ***. MfSCr"1
Ii'eet’ 3r' John H. Plump was! Because Chicago has got a new post- n0thlngm^> eat duri“g that time but real The Victoria Yacht Club held a sneoial Viotoria West ; there- .fr°,? Vtotoria, Songhtee

'îîfrlf,!a *2, Mrs. A. Stevens, office building and New Fork has fîrUoî ™5at’ They reported at the office of Mr meeting last evening, when the arotiteot f"” he *t reeolved that the Chief of Police b ^7*there were also five
Rev. Father Nioolaye officiated. bTL -o lThoi Earle, M.P.P., owner of the Mr. T Lawrie___ . .* *5olu**qt» 1 be Instructed by thti council to take nosseZ I ,k® meQ» eix from Beecher Bav. two

aSrSrSSSSÉ-- aa3Bfe 1—«spysasiiatacjaa» r.issa-ite
P«iddh dg “ offioial vWt» h“ been ta- tion sets in in new glands. R^TtHf> Excitement ran high for a few hours yw- * °0» H.627 ; Eùmierd *«460 i IheM !ü °?n”eotion with the celebration this .“Z tb»l which she bore at the time of her

„ s Chicago journalism refuses to^S £fd‘7 aboard the Siwssh toh^nerSout Hatch’(without^ph!S£ $1075^’ “d 17«“ °» »« 24th of May.» JJfr *"*1Wae obaBged with the ves-
Complaints having been made that In- dictation from New York, New York ^Ül ^Uet “Plain evidently wanted Ptombtog only : Perry & Tumer, $65 70 th^h^.^^Lu1°in °f th« rallway oompeny to !!! * u!8l j^r * faT. ydV *g?.< when ahe was 
sue and other, are slaughtering deer on seolds Hke abeldamZ—Œtoa»nH™Lte 40 "i11,0”» of port, but the trek wre too “d Cookson & Plows, $37. TolhJZten- îïi .f m ®04*0” ^ tbat tb« bridge, as well as eeaIln8 b7 Thomas Eirle 4
siren island out of season for the hides oeiaame—Uluoago Herald. |mnoh for the natiVe crew. The sohooner de» will be added $370, the ooeit of Z n ” ,4a^0n p2m*w,e’ ,e P^vate property. I “,e well built, and sound ; a

only, Mr. R. D. Trevor has been appointed I chui„ Tn.~^~~—~~ ' I fopoatedly a truck stationary objeote te the P0®*00»- The trustees meet to-night te I <?arl**7»eP°blio are allowed to cross I tens and the following dimen-
a game warden for Nelson, island and -, Soup Fit Vor m Owee. harbor, bat mlraoulously eecapedJ the rooks, «ward the ooo tract. The tor the I Z le, o«ally, but onoooadons ÏZth: HDfth' 75.6 feet ; beam, 23 feet;viotaity. If yon have any.ambition in the way H5aJud a11 *eU »pread, ami .very gnrtri <** bouse will be on exbibltiWto Qaren’e birthday oelebratlon, itl®?4^7’7 ’“‘i 8h« wee valued at about

Tenders are Invited bv th. «.m ,i rf Upping a soup of which Queen VUv wl^d “emed to Wt her dean out of bhe •on’* window to-day. 1 f®®“d ®4orerery, to prevent aooi- flosted “d wee partially to-

dty engineer . office,______  ,f"“honr “d “ ^ Remove one- freight consignment, amountog testant 28 ta rtUI 1 q««rtion.“oTtoo ÀmSL LZ'îît himrelf as St.: Florence K. Smith, April 24, m, J^ITc.The floral drill lo connection srith the Sild anotfler BOnP P°*» mb toe rest I “d *g°od number of peesengers. She Hhjl* flns-fyrm as evidenced by their yea- ta ■m*ü.°8_* *° keeP the.bridge, am!*9o'^K? 2?’ »nd Hattie,
May festival at the Y. M. C. A. this even- î^?Ugh * M®ve> P°nr it to the whole '"u'uZrvi*1 4old‘ 0T?r 180 P“^g»rL * tertay. praotloe. y ^SL^LS’lmîthat ha,k ,a trMP**»w «,lorA April 6, 235 -,
tag trill be a very plereent even ™ Mrs. h”1^» add a half pint of cream, sA^on |, M-®- Pb^*f l> which thliyret is to A joint meeting of the Union and Victoria wü},h*ve » wit for eatatan- VîZ ? 3J? Z®! Fawn, April 20,
Lreg has been tratotog the llttU mL,.w witha tittle salt, Mr till vJ^Z^Z L°°k •**« British interest, in Behring.». 81° olnta wifi bS held this eiXfiT^ da”agee ap* **s hand..” U*j O»»., A^ril 20. 185.
tiie drill until they hare it almo.rperfeot “rva ^ °* *“ ^8 »• «lore rereon, was »t Sitka o5 the offioe of Waller Bros., to map ont a pro! ----------- LA Earle, Ciptato Rod-
Inadvertently thi rood sole (with vidto ’ ; -------------- --------------- 12od h"*; t T g»mme for the 2*th of 1&, .h^tTre TEMPERANCE RALLY. I o ?°!Weg^ ,6eam" Solveig-
obfigato) by Mise Martin wre omitted from Lemon Honey For Loyer Cek». hatoi? ha* rft°rn8d *® port after BeaoonYtili. The Victoria gun olnb at its Tk . ------ left for W*iek fr°rm Yokohama and
the programme as published yesterday Into 8 ounces of frenh wt». a hîl0* *“8*8®^ “v?ral dsyi i® lowing lum- la*rlm“li,?8 Emitted five asw members. Th« temperanoe mass meeting under the w 8t evenin8 *fber several days
morning. * y y —ill? ", „ 01 butter and a ber vessels to and from the Frarer. The High School baretall teanhm a, *n*piore of the BritUh Colombie Method!.! “ d°ok—givm * report which mayor may
^ W “elted together, stir »»“»»« R- P. Rlthet wre at the outre “PM »• .hdtongaT toofrSrettto rivüé °>“f««»oe In tta MetwCfiSm^toreoh hSt l?m benof v^°?- He say. that wtan .taut

cJnHmhi!XM”!f,,til0nô hel« by tbe British I havl^î!” 8 6gg8’ i11» which ”hsrf yesterday loading tin for the Frarer f°r » 8*®« here on the Queen's Birthday “k8b* Ie* well attended. The president of | flV!SÜ°lÎI!uWand °°"i h«
Columbia Medloal Connell for license to , 0 }>om *"«d the grated peel Of a | er ““nerire. toe neoreeary gnarantw being securred.7 *e conference, Rev. T. W. Hafi/oocnpied ^ float^g with meet about six
prartire medicine in the province opened I ^ge lemon. Stir over the fire till it be- I ------ ------ -r—:-------------  , mme^ the chair. , ooouptea I feet above water. The steamer ran besideZI0N'S raster stfcSïSSSS
flow yesterday ; Dr. Hanington etamtoéd î^hlJ^ «Z®7’ the“ -SPZ toto l^ly Suffers Bverytoln* but Death from Dy* «d^WlnZ Zi4 °°Iy tar°TYn Yre foonridored S^raîS^e ofllta^eat^* “-----  *

Ssr— u»3»4sr-2ï.,sca: ssaasa11“•

gSptiSsaa ps&’5#sfaa^y^-,=ha6ytoEite
--------------------------asasssaBSsts HsëSïa55SSr«WSS*«fc,—. "*f vMW,.c„M^m>iAo™ao£!.

. From Tme Daily Colonist. Key &
THE “EARLE” LOST.

. . '■ •
Captain Magneeon’e Trim LittleSehwm 

er » Victim of Easter Sun
day’s Storm.

.

TÉK NEWS CONFIRMED

Captain Haekett'of the “Libbie’ Says 
That the Loss of the “ Barle ”

Is Too Certain.

Who Composed the Ill Fated Crew- 
The Coast Sealing Fleet Win 

Not Clear Expenses.

FmsnTmi Daily Colonist, May A
the oity.
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